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vLo tLbc ZTrabc.

This, our special catalogue, is presented to i^ou, for -Jour insycc-

Hon and to hotter enable qou to place 'jour orders for ooods of tlnis

character -^itq us.

"^f^e onlu attempt to skozj a few of the rqost popular designs, talien

from as corqplete a lire of medium and high grade portrait frames as

nas ever been placed oq the rrarliet.

Xlspecial care is tal-en in the manufacture of these ooods, to

have them first-class iq every respect, :uhilc prices you will find very

reasonable.

"ifi' e would call attention to the Jjolid ©val frames as beini

especially adapted to portrait use, a recognition of which fact, has created

a lar6e demand for thenj. '^ou will also find a line of frames, eommxnly

called sweep zr double decider frames, such iatterns as qI(^S, ^§§, §£§,

§10, etc., which are very popular-

Quartered ©afi and 'Veneered frames arc also rcpreseqted.

To the larger part of the trade our ooods need no intrcduotion,

and we ash^ a continuance of your l^ind patronage, while to those who have

qot previously handled our fram.es, we are confident it will be to uour

benefit to do so.

'prices and term.s will ce furqished on application.

ffespectfully ^ours,

^belReubl finJoulMno flDfo. do.
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'(dIw Qettfi[ DUouLiwi] Ddlaniifachirwg Co.

X<». 10O7. H iiuh wide.

All Gold Leaf. Ornaments gold burnished, also burnished
line around the oval.

Made in 7x9, 8x10, 9x12, 10x12 and 11x14.

N«>. 1008. V, iiifli «i<l<-.

All CiO d Leaf, with gold burnished ornaments.
Made in 7x9, 8x10, 9x12, 10x12 and 11x14.



'(bfie ^eiili[ DKou[ding DKanujachiring Co.



Cincinnafi, Ofiic.

No. 1 <)!<».

IJ iiK'li witU".

Best gilt finish with gold burn-
ished ornaments, also burnished

line around the opening.

Made in 11x14, 14x17 and
1(3x20.
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'(jfie ^eiilif Di)Zoutding ^dZanufaduring Co.



Gincmna ii, Oilno.



'(ohe ^eufi[ Ddloufding D^anufaduring Co.

No. 730.

2\ inch <»val.

Made in quartered oak and finished

in black or brown, with gold burn-
ished ornaments.

Also finished in best gilt finish on
whitened surface, with front hollow

burnished and gold burnished orna-

ments.

Made in 14x17, 16x20, 18x22 and
20x24 sizes.



Cincinnati, Ohio,



'(jfie ^eulif joZoufding j^dZanuJaduring Co.



cmanna ti, Ohno.

c%



'(jfie ^eufif Dfloufding D^anujadnring Co

"j^

Xo. 12(;-K. Solid Oval.

+ ] iiiclM's wide at narrowest part.

Finished in best gilt and richly

burnished in gold.

Square glass and stretcher can

be used.

Made in 20x24, 22x27 or 25x30.

Also the same frame made lighter

for 16x20 and 18x22 sizes.
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Cincinnati, ^liio.



'6He ^eufif DKoufdmg DUanujadurmg Co.



AiicmnaKMno.

-.'<:-'?,

I 'Vi

No. !2fS^ I{. Solid <>\al.

;J1 iiulii's wide iit iiaiiowcst |»;»rt.

Finished in best gilt finish, with

an abundance of gold burnishes as

shown by the light tints in the cut.

Made in sizes 10x20, 18x22 and

20x24 ; also the same pattern made

heavier in 22x27 and 25x30 sizes.

Suited to square stretchers.

s-^^^^



^he ^enk[ D^oufdmg DKanujadiinng Co.

. Solid Oviil.

idc at narrowest
part.

Best gilt finish and richly

burnished in gold.

Made in 16x20, 18x22 and

20x24. Square glass can be

used.

"V#^^



Cincinnati, O^io.

2^

No. <>5;5. Solid Oval.

:i iiiclK's \vi(l<' at narrowest
part.

Finished in best gilt finish,

with gold burnished orna-

ments. Burnished line around

the raised oval part.

Made in 16x20, 18x22 and

20x24. Will accommodate

either oval or square glass.



'(ofie ^euhf Swloufding Dflanujaduring Co.

Xo. (;4r>. Solid Oval.

4 iiMlics «i<l<' at iiari(»\vcst

]>uiiit.

Finished in best gilt finish

with gold burnished ornaments

and burnished line on the

raised oval part.

Made in sizes 20x24, 22x27

and 25x30. For square or

oval orlass.



cincinna ii, ehno.

^ "\ y^

So. S41. Solid Oviil.

Adapted to Square Stretcliers.

4 iiK-lu's wide iit iiarr<>\v<'st piirt.

Very bold ornamentation.

Best gilt finish, with an abun-

dance of gold burnish. Made
in 20x24, 22x27 and 25x30

only.



'(bfie ^eafi[ DdZoufding DKanujadunnfj Co.

Finished in best gilt finisli with

gold burnished ornaments.

Made in 16x20, 18x22 and 20x24

sizes only. A square glass or

stretcher can be used.



Cincinnati, Ohio.

No. «+.•>. Solid Oviil.

For Oval or Spuare Stretcher.

35 incbes wide at narrowest part.

Best orjlt finish with gold

burnished ornaments.
Made in 16x20, 18x32 and

20x24 only.

Also made with square open-
ing and known as pattern No.
819.



'(jlie ^eiiHf D^oulding O^liZanuJadunn^ Co.



Cincinnati, Ohio.



^he ^ea/if DKoiilding DUamijadiinng Co.



ATiciuna it, Ohno.



'(jfie ^eufd O^Zou[ding D^lanufadiiring Co.

X... OS-K.

A handsome portrait pattern,

•5^ inches wide at narrowest part

and 4 inches deep.

Finished in best gilt, the white

lines representing gold burnish.

The corner ornaments also highly

burnished. Made in sizes 20x24,

22x27 and 25x30.

This same frame with square lin-

ing instead of the oval spandrel is

known as 95-R.

-*^i«-M3^



Cincinnati, Ohio.



'(J fie Q^eufif [Moufding DKanujachinng Co.

^^y

No. 1005.

4 iiK'lK's Avidc.

Finished in best gilt on smootli

whitened surface, with gold burn-

ished ornaments.

Also made in quartered oak, in

brown or black, with gold burnished

ornaments.

^k'



Cincinnati, Ofiio.
2&

No. 1(H>4.

4 iiK-lifs « i<l<'.

Made in quartered oak, finished

in Old English, Old Dutch or

Black.

Also in best gilt finish on whi-

tened surface.

In both cases there is an abun-

dance of gold burnish.

Made in any suitable size.

H.
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'(jlic ^eufif Dfloufding

, DdZanufadiiring Co.

.1^^:^

-~^

No. 1004.

;i iiiclios Avidc.

Finished in best gilt, with gold

burnished ornaments.

Also made in quartered oak,

finished brown or black with gold

burnished ornaments.

Odd sizes to order.

~ <i*^---5aS^



Ci iti, Ofino.



'(bUe ^euHf D'ifloufding DKanujadiiring Co.

X<». 1017.

;5 iiiclK's wide.

Made in quartered oak and fin-

ished in Old English, Old Dutch
or Black, with gold burnished or-

naments.

Odd sizes made to order.



Cincinnati, 0lm^
[ £:

33

3 iiiflies wide and 2,'2 iiiflies at

liifjlicst part.

Made in quartered oak and fin-

ished in Old English, (light brown)

Old Dutch (very dark brown) or

Black. Ornaments richly burnished

in gold.

Also made in gilt on whitened

surface with same amount of gold

burnish.

Made in any suitable size.

^c^yij^., (.-/:



'(bfie ^eafi[ DdCculding DdCanuJadunng Co.



Cincinnati, 0hio.



'<S>fie ^eiilU DKou[din^ DKanujactiiring Co.



Cincinnati, 0fiio.



'(bfie ^ealif DiJZoufding DdZanufaduring Co.



Cincinnati, Oftio.
39



'(Dhe ^eiiHf D^oufdingj DKanufadtiring Co.



Cincinnati, (^fiio.
u

%^.

No. 585.

2 inches wide.

Made of quartered oak and fin-

ished in Black, Old English, Old

Dutch or in Gold Bronze, with or-

naments burnished as shown in the

cut.

Made in any suitable size.



'(9lie ^eiiRf DKoulding DKanujachmng Co.



Gincinnah, Odto.

43

s^nte^i^

Best gilt finish on smooth whi-

tened surface.

Also made in quartered oak, in

brown or black.

Both finishes have gold burn-

ished ornaments.

Can be made in any suitable

size.



^fie ^eulif D^oufding DdZanufaduring Co.



Cincinnati, 01iio.,

^^I**^

No. 697.

3 inches wide.

Finished in best gilt finish, with

burnished Una and gold burnished

ornaments as represented by the

white tints in the cut.

Made any size.



'(jfic ^euHf D^oufding DKamijachiring Co.

-f^s^i-.J^J



Cincinnati, Ohio.

Made in quartered oak and fin-

ished in Light Brown, (Old Eng-

lish), Dark Brown (Old Dutch) or

Black, with gilt and gold burnished

pearl lining, also burnished corners,

centers and sweep ornaments.

Made in an\' suitable size.

.>,.,<,/,-'/-'>«•,/./ /<i-^

(5^'



'(ohe ^euhf 'Om^Ou[ding 'iJH-anujactunn^ Co.



Cincinnati, Ohio.



'(ofie ^eufif DKott[din^ DKaniijadunn^ Co.

'"^

No. JM>!>.

iiichos wide ami ;{j im-li

Finished in best gilt finish,

with broad burnished hollow, also

highly burnished ornaments.

Made in all suitable sizes.



Cincinnati, OHio.



^He ^ettfi[ DdZouCding DKanujaduring Co.



Cincinnati, Ohio.
53



'(ofie ^eufif Ddloufding DKamijadimng Co.

^:
No. lOOl.

1 iiifli \vi<h'.

No. 1002.

\\ iiu-li wide.

Pioth the above finished in best gilt finish, with gold burnished

ornaments,

Also made in quartered oak, finished in brown or black, with

o-old burnished ornaments.



Cincinnati, Qfiio.

No. 1025.

2 iiu'lu's «i<le.

W»^^ft^W^I^Dy!^JWJiWJPl^Mt^t"«.PWWfr ^"

No. 1<>2«).

2' iiK'lics \vi<l«

Raised center and receding back.

Sizes from Cabinet to 11x14.

Both of above finistied in best gilt with gold burnished ornaments

Sizes 8x10 to 14x17.



56
%[ie ^eufil DdZouCding Manufacturing Co.

V ^ ^
No. 744. 1 iin-li \vi<l«v No. 746. No. 592. 1 1 iucli wido

Finished on quartered oak in Black or Brown,, or in all gilt finish on

whitened moulding^.

Ornaments in either case gold burnished.

All suitable sizes made.



Cincinnati, Ofiio.

No. !»7 1.

(^uiirtcrtMl Oak Veiie<'r Frainc.

Finished in Black, Light Brown or Dark
Brown, with gold burnishes.

Made in SxlO, 10x12 and 11x14.



'^fie ^eufif D^oiifding Ddlanufaduring Co



Cincinnati, (^fiio.
59



"^fie ^euRf D^oufding DKamijadiiring Co.

L

>'<). aao. Quartered Oak Veneered Frame.
;J inclies wide at narrowest part.

Finished in Black, Old English or Old Dutch finishes,

with eold burnished ornaments.



Cincinnati, 0fiio.

No. 7:J8.

Quartered Oak Veneered Frame.
2', inches wide

at narrowest part.

Finished in Black, Brown or

Gilt finish, with gold burnished

corner ornaments.

Made in sizes 11x11 to 20x24

inclusive. Also made with square

opening.



'(jlie ^eulif DKou[ding ^Kanujadunng Co.

/



^'v> Cincinnati, Ohio.

*^ fry

No. 1044.

Birds Eye Maple finished a pearl

gray tint with gilt ornaments and

gold burnishes.

Also made in Quartered Oak and

finished in Black or Brown with

gold burnished ornaments.

Sizes ll.xl4, 14x17, 16x20 and

20x24.
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